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ample supply of money in this country
all wo need is to get aomethinr; to exchange for it." They tell us that there
is now "in actual circulation among Hue
people of the United Stale over four
hundred und til x
million dollars of
gold coin. Put where is it circulating?
The banks of the country can control
but one hundred and thirty millions of
itNo one can tell us where is to be
found tho other amount to make up
this total, except they raise it from
their imagination. The fact is that uo
such amount is in actual circulation and
under the proposed gold standard this
would become the only real money in
tho country, all other forms of
currency being redeemable in gold coin.
The $i:iO,000,000 controlled by the banks
is all tho apparent circulation of gold
we have.
We would, therefore, be
to the one yard etick and
Dry
proposition. And yet somo people
wonder why business is so dull. Why
there exiBts such a paralysis of trudo
all over this country?

B'i- -

minii tration of their own ifovernment
iu any or all of its ib parlinents or
brunches. It is indeed a new feature in
decorum when the piopriety of the
citizen to discuss the justice or wisdom
of tho acts of his public servant is
quest ioned. or when tho infallibility of
a public officer is aswerted or ussunied
to exist. Such n condition of perfection
is not expected to bo found in the
supremo court moro thiin in the president, who by his sppointnieut, creates
that court. To say that the opinions of
tho court Fhall not bo criticised by the
people from whom it derives its power
and exi.steuco is a proposition aloue
Mr. Cockran'e. No one before him has
ever denied their right to discuss any
and ull questions of public concern.

For President

"The farmer who goes forth

JJ
....

moriuns iinil toils nil day, begins in the
spring u ml toils nil summer, unci by tlie
application of brain and muscle to tliu
DUtural reuourets of this country
creates wealth, is as much ii business
limn as tho niit who goes upon t lie
hoard of Irado nnd bets upon tlit price
of grain. The miners w ho go n thousand feet into tho earth or climb 2,0110
feet upon tho cliffs nnd bring forth
from their hiding places tho precious
metale to b.) poured into the channels
of trade are as much business men us
the few iinancial magnates who in a
hick room corner the money of the
world." From Bryan's Chicago speech.

PRIDE OF DENVER

K
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$2.00
PEE, HUNDRED.

We Always Lead in Low Prices.

one-scal- e

SILVER REPUBLICANS.
&

S T A T K.

FLOUR,

ty-si-

New Mexico
almost tolidly for silver anil
the republican will not he unmindful of thi-OFriCE, WATSON BLOCK.
tact at their territorial convention in this city
FT ILL DYING.
on the ijth proximo, for the nnmiiuuiun of a
M.
X.
Oak,
White
Tho El Paso Tribune, after a whole candidate for duk'Kftte to tile
coii- works' silence on the subject, ngaiu Rres.-i- Optic.
No you don't, Kistlor. You can't
announco that "tho silver cruzo is dying
palm
off any of your silver New Mex'
out.-icans on us as "republicans." They lire
. . . . ATTORNEY AT LAW
no morí republicans than a gold standSECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
White Oaks X. M.
ard man is a democrat. All sides now
Secretary of the Interior Hoke Sinill) agree that the Boauee question over
litisinoss
Prompt attention (riven to all
has resigned anil ex Govornor Francis, shadows all others in this campaign and
of St. Lotii-i- , Mo., has been appointed
must and will bo settled before another
10.
WIIAUTDX,
f
by President Cleveland to that ollico.
absorbs the people's attention. If "New
Mexico ia almost solidly for si'ver," it is
..ATTOliXi: V
solidly democratic, because thiH
almost
MUST BE.
White Oaks, X. M.
is tho only party in favor of free coinAccording to the free silver papers
PrnsoeutinK Attorney fur l.iuroln County. N. M. every republican mid populist who joins age. Here is the way ono must think
tho Hryan movement is u patriot, but, on tho money question iu order to bo a
ho vim diil nen tosi pj cit Erjinisa republican, because tho party ban, in
traitor. -- El Paso Tribune.
National convention, so dictatod. The
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAWe hadn"t thought of it before, but financial dank is as follows:
since you mention it it does look that "We are unalterably opponed to every meas-ur- n
Will prnctieo in nil the nnnrts in the territory,
calculated to debase our currency or imway.
the court of privtCe liuiil elaiius and
pair the credit of our country. Wo are,
department of tlie interior.
therefore., opposed to the trts-- coinasroof silver,
TIIURSTOy.
except, by international agreement with the
Mex.
New
Lincoln,
leading commercial nations of the world,
After having poddled n most palpawhich we pledge ourselves to promote; and,
ble falsehood concerning t ho democratic until such an agreement can be obtained, the
A.
IIai
KLI'EUO
A. A.
candidato for president, knowing his existing sold standard must bo preserved.
IjiU' Jutii'e Supreme Court.
statements to be nutrne, would it not All our paper and sliver currency must lie
J I.AC.'A,
maintained at parity with (fold, and wo favor
AIV
be appropriate for Senator Thurston, all measures
ill'iiuned to maintain inviolably
of Nebraska, to hunt ono of those the eblicntions of the United States nnd all
KYS-ALAW. . . . cyclone cellars of his state and .hide money, in coin or paper, at the present
. .. ATTORN
awny till after tho storm of indignation standard, the standard of the must enlightened
Socorrí), X. M.
nalioiiR of thecarth."
and contempt for him, has passed'.'
N nv comparo the above with tho
Will practice in til- - Courts of Socorro. Lincoln.
democratic plank on the subject, which
Chave and KiMy CouuticK, nuil the
ourt lit Santa Fu.
i as follows:
A CORRECTION.
the fren and unlimited coinase
Tiio White OaUn E
a i em
piper of "We demand
both gold and silver at the proseut legal
&
of dp 'i.lcil ability arid reco ;nUcd
X.VN'iS'l
Hi to without waiting for the aid mid
ity, iniHreprocntrt tho Hume v.'lien it nays that ratio of
nsent of any i ther nation. We demand that
wv have stited thut Furaussnn
would carry
i k
the standard silver dollar shall bo full legal
this county by ótltl majority. We never Haiti so,
equally with gold for all debts, public
as tlii is a repiiblircan county nnd willRupport tender
L

K A
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and
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...collection
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I.A NOSTO.N, Notary 1'ublic.

Nabourslllotk.

-

-

WhiUi Oaks.

N. 51.

and private, and we favor such legislation r.s
will prevent for the future the demonetization
of any kind of legal tender money by private

contract."
To which

n

of those platforms must
silver man subscribe? If to the
1
llIAXC'll.Vltll,
democratic, then he is a democrat; if to
the republican, thou ho is a npublieiiu.
...JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
Theso aro self evident propositions, as
is uIbj the answer to tho question, lie
.nl I". 8. Deputy
cannot bo a republican and be a silver
SURVEYOR
...MINERAL
HAVE SEATS.
man, nor can he bo a democrat and
While Oaks, X. M.
the gold standard. One is just
13.
of
S. Rodey,
It is said thut Hon.
Albuquerque, advocates tho repudiation as absurd and impossible as tho other.
Come, now, brother Kisller; get down
of McKinley by the territorial republican convention to bo held in Las V'eyas off that barbed wire fence. Your ntti
on Sept. '.loth. There are quite a num- tudo thero is not elegant, nor dms
ber of very desirablo seats in the demo- your position seem to bo restful or
auditorium which such gentlecratic
:
men us i. S, llody, K. A. Kisller nnd
hundreds of other former republicans
EASIER TO GET.
are invited tooccupy. When such men
Tho New York Tribune of tho 10th
us these and Hon. 1). J'. Oarr, of Silver
Contractor tor
in refening to tho claim of silver
inst.,
repubCity, lire forced to repudiate the
men that the
dollar, under free
lican party tin re h very little, of respecTH2-A.TV- T
coinage, would be mirth as much as tho
tability, left of it.
gold dollar, h ivs:
Of All Kinds.
"Would that dollar bo any easier to
gel than at present? Would the farmer
IIOURKE COCERAN.
receive suy initio
c nt
New Mexico.
While Oa'
On thelHth inst., Mr. liouikeCockraii
ilver dollars for his crop, than the onereply to Mr. hundred iv nt gold dollars he now gels?
delivered his
líryan's speech of acceptance nt Madisou It is inconceivable."
If the business houses of White Oaks
Square (arden. As i customary in
wore, by law, restricto
to one yard
New Yol k advocates of the gold stand
urd this reply consist mostly of plati measure and one set of peales, a person
tudes bv Mr. Cock ra Well worded 111 seeking a dress pa't in or a dollars
-elegant language, resenting no argu- worth of sugar would get us many
ment which can appeal to reason and yards of poods or us man pounds of
weakening no position tiikeu by Mr. sugar for his money us if each merlirymi. 'Hiero is i nn portion of Mr. chant hud nil aiup'e supply of yard
sticks muí aculo., bul Iih might suffer
t'ni kinn's liddrciH tlmt to un Ame-ic-igreat inc itivenieiiC') and l i.n of titti in
lum n J ei uliar si ui.d. It is the follow-:
wuiting till thu couini'iu yard stick
li
round to hi turn,
"Ou this i Int form he di fended tlif l'opnletio or scales cuino
'

yr

h

uiscell.m:ocs hcsískss

W. M. LANE,

Well
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tirnraiiiiiK- - of on rtlirow iug th" Int.gity of
t it supreme coart. If there li any fruit wii rh
ll.,i rounfor I lie bcnclll of all null. kind (lit
Li
..i,.i,!i tm.i.1 of our limiilie. it h ,.
U i li the d"ition-- t union that il i possible for
iliri rginiiralioii of an hub endeiil tribunal to
alVjunnl the rights of mi ry riliwnand pro
l
pMvibue. nliiíii! an) iuvim-ioti el
HEMOCRATIC.
from whati'Vi r loiin e or Imntw powerful
With lite ieople ef thu I'niln I States, tuiglit bo the niitagoiiiing eleniniits. . The
of tin. I power pieaiippori-- l ie
f.nHlirc is at pren'iit itidihpiilubly Hie fiTV ciiatnitee
of nu indiH nde .t liibundl, ) t we
ixiteiicr
theiigii li.itelhis l'opnlit ronvMil'oii lran n Pop'i-lis- t
question ut ismie. Since
ndliiral wealth of the t'ouu'r.v bus
mrnMiic wm rondenini'il a uiicon. t il til in
one nud on half billion, a at. proposing not lo amend iIim constitution in

MANUFACTURER.
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willing is wrong
Ih'it
not now and iieviii has been the
Inolie) t'f the people. It i hoiilded by
ripitabsl. The.v .i) thai mIvcmhIoo
for general iisn nn.l
li. ii
locum, but linón Itaifver liad any
Irouli h earning all n count uei iihki n.
lh.it th ailier d'dUr In iln-- ill
Ha-r- t
bej.'in ; the qii" tio i. If si'vr
t, mi eqo.it "in"
t
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ACTION SALE OF
ALL

an

Mil

Simno-

O
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Goods on all our counters

and Summer

Come ami see the

and shelve?.

IMMENSE BARGAINS

0

have to offer on all lines of Summer Goods.

"We

Yours for Low Prices,
Zl EGLER BROS.
Jefferson Ravnolds,

tho United States. The savings
banks represent the savings of tho wage
earneis and their growth in deposits and
in number of depositors compared to
the wholo population is a fair judex of
tho condition of tho most prudent and
industrious people among thut class.
Mr. Slater shows that in twenty-livyears between lS20and 1315 tho average
deposits rose from 12 conts to 1123, a
gain of 025 per cent. During tho 25
years between 1815 and 1370 the average
roso from 81.53 to $11.20 per capita, a
gain of 105!) per cent. During the
years befweon 1370 and
twnty-tlv1805 the average rose from $14 2l to
Í25.88, a gain of only 81 per cent.
Theso last twenty tivo years are the
ones during which our goldbug friends
say there has been an unpuralh led
growth of wealth and prosperity. While
this may bp true. Mr. Slater draws tho
conclusion from th'B official report that
the wane earners did not share in the
prosperity. Thesetwenty five years has
not been as prosperous for them ns tho

President, j Geo. L. Umuck, Vice President.
Fkank J. Sag Eii, Cashier.

Exchange Bank,

e

White Oaks,

We

Foreign Kxc'ljaiisi

issucil ou nil tljo orincipiil Ciliesof
.
a uil prompt ntli utioti yiven to Coll-tioiiH-

SAGER, ULRICK

WE

laug-hn'.re- d

i,nd : t
j,,u tiuit he v. us the lirst man who
inu nlnl 1111 electric lifht, nud that
cut
t
rnltl nil h!iu of it. o Le came on
here to make me give up hair the proceeds, nf.'l he v.nll.rd every foot c.f the
í oil ouglil to nine M en mm
w ay.
he pot here.
"Some of tlie boys nriw his trail (low
and follow ed him up and told hitn
1 wasn't here but out at the mines, and
I'll be hniige.l if he didn't walk there.
When he got out there the foreman
we'd pout, tl him iinhed him if he hadn't
ineiited the i.rc light. Tlie limn froiu
Montana unit! he had. I lien tlie foreman told him thnt I had not iuvented
the are light, but that it hnd been
The Monl.ma
by 'lhtuiipMiii.
tumi w nnted 10 lomw w here Thonipn'H
wn
right away, nnd the forrinnn told
hiriTh im aon was down In Lynn. M.ihs.
"How il yon fet to Lynn?'
the ii.iiii frotii Monlan.i. The fon ninii
tibt i,t in ib rum! nnd he Htnrb'd Id
ttninpd v n 1'iere. I rpret tiny day lo

ll

'..,.'
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PEOPEETY AND LIVE STOCK.

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION

UKFFKKMT.S:

liankwof Xrw Mcrxit'o and well
known hishiííss Alen.

i, nt in Montana

I

Mil

REAL ESTATE,

thrill ron.e around here than any man
in the country. They come out with all
sorts of .schemes which they want me
to puzzle through. These
fellow h, with dandruff mi the nhouldris
of their coats, iiirendrr around here in
sho-ils- .
One of them got in lure the
ft walker, too.
other tl;:v, .:l.d lie
i,

Kurort

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

Ono of Them Walked from Montana to
Orange.
"Why, you talk about cratikf,"
tlv nt Oiun.Te to a New
York World u poi ti r; "I have more of

.

our Kervices iu nil mstlors witliin tli wopc of
ICG I T I M AT : 1 i A NKIXG.--

ÜMiüVr

CRANKS PESTcrt EDISON.

i

oii

1

I2'8.

ii..

New Mexico.

I'ayiiold.s, W. C. McDonald, ,J.
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sairer.

DliiiX'Tous-JtiTerri-

nreceedimr tlftv.
If the rate of lncrenso of deposits had
increased between 1870 and 181'5 as it did
twenty-livyears
in the iireceoilina
the average denusils would have been
Mining In
fl05.27 instead of
dit Ir y and Review.

probably be noticed Ihut the exchangia
umoiig our iiiereli'intH wero f low and
ii.
infrequent. In fact that btiHiiess was
dull mid eulir-lmis itit.ielory. Money
is Iho yard stick of couiinereii, by
which the vutut if other things is
measured Iho scales on which tho
Now,
pt ice. of commodities is weighed.
if thero was but ono dollar of this
money permitted in a towu like White
Oaks, while it might not buy any moro
Ihrnrdlnary w u prewnhrd lijr llit iii'tr.iniriit. of commodities than s dollar now
Imt proniing to pick Ut ei urt nt that It will
ilnen. Ihn limited volume a compared
to I " rnnstit itioiial
pion iiuiee l!e. l.i
of business heir,
!
l.ull tlierorotiliitnm ilrelf roll lull' i fff with tho requirements
s.nl I i nuik" h" court, of law luatiunietil.nf would, w ithout doubt, retard uml
. bnr- - , In violiiin that sni tiil part he.
Ihut husini . This at agnation
tocen l .tales on which I tie wcuril) of
w ould always bo felt j'lht
pur.il)M
and
reí; in, rofin.r th temple eii le.l for iu Hie proportion
that Iho volutin) of
,,f f..r ,.r
lio.
,,p,,tn ile.'.ud il, will
I hi jpinn'! I In
money lell b l iw that which in iiet'eamiry
orti lo
ib.ir. , ii."
f.ii Iho o ivy and ready transaction of 'vtirof
;

I

--

4,1.1

C c m in o n c my M o N 13 A.V,
AiifTust tlie lOtli, witli

of

1

the republican ticli.it. i.iiton Utilise.
have
Tho article in quits' ion
been crdited to the Reporter or Stock-liminstead of the Ritmje, and the
Eagle regrets tho error. And yet, the
Rantje will make the statement, in
(fleet, after the election in November,
when confronted with tho returns from
Colfax county.

on

TALIAFERRO BROS

EGLER BROS.

A NEW SILVER POINT.
Mr. M. H. Slater of this city has
written a letter to tho Now York Journal which loally brings out a new point
in the silver question. In it he quotoa
from tho report or the Comptroller of
tho Treasury, showing the past and
present conditions of tho savings banks

I

t)i !Si,

72, or

uverage of
about $7,500,000 per month for forty-onmonths. How much more of that kind
of prosperity could our nation stand?
Baker City (Oroou) Democrat.

8306,501,223

ware, ic.

Yours for low prices.

.

WHERE THE GOLD IS.
The five state banks of Austria,
France, Germany and EDgland have
increased their gold reserve f iuce 181)0
$700,400,000
from
to $1,550,000,001).
That is, those rive banks, together with
the, United States treasury, have locked
up more than half tho gold of this world
in six depositories. It does not enter
into circulation as money of the world
at all, and the whole outside world has
but about 15::0 million dollars in gold to
do its work with,
In 18!:5 Mr. Cleveland called congress together to deinonetizo silver and
les'oio pi'onpei ty, auj tho way prosperity was restored by that work is shown
by the fact that sinco Mr. Cleveland
came into office the loss of gold from
the treasury of our owu nation has been

Rods ami Shoes, Hardware, Quct

t:

.

1

IRON WORK.

PAINTS FOR

it was found, could - destroyed by Hie
el ion of diluted ml ric or h ilrochlot ic
in ids. t lie vapors of sulphuric nnd act I i;
leil iiy I'm'. Speiinratli.
r.il li has been roth clitic acids ueiiiig Miii'hu ly. Alkaline fluid i
I'lof.
also ib stioyed the pninVi
sonic uselul facts ns o im.tli i n eNpet i ;ilid g i
nice iu the paliil ing of ii on w o: I.. II' I p'tlly. I'llle wiler Wil l f Hind lo b.'
loneluileM that. Iioiie of the UK tallie more injurious tliiin salt water; tic inil lonibiiie elii ni structive art Inn of n il water is there"
osiiliM coniinoiil;,'
The 'Iry Iiy fore l i be ;i rilntti d niniid.V lo the in"- ienlly w ith lipwitl nil.
priM'i'KH ilepeiida fNclusively upon lie rhnliieitl i lfeelt of wash. Hot water
absorption of oxygen by. the oil, w hit h ncteil m ire rafiidly than cold. Tin
ilisetnery luade by
it l. ml
Is fiieilitntrd by the jireM'lii'C of the pi? most i
metit in a ineehiitiiciil way. The vulin I'rof. Spciinrnlh was, however, tint
of the different pi'uicnta used tnriet (reat intlueiiee of Irinn ra1iire. 1'iliii.;
Thus, xilic W hite, W lien Heil for olllfilde similar to I hoe li ready iiientloiiwl
lift (lii'tr eltiBlieity nnd Is'i'iiliH1
work, rapidly dwells lo double ilspie
lions volume, owing to the absorption brittle when rxisril to n (cmMintuiv
itliieiibell. I lu re was
of carbonic arid gns und vnter. Sul - f 'H H'
nhiireted livilnveli will musí' led u ' the finiie time liiueh rniitriictiitll.
while h ad to nt t in a similar way. I n SinClar t (Teelt were producid by prn- order lo lift the lebiloe iliirabilily of b ngeil eVne lire lo lunch lower tempe"
lUisb'tilig is folitnl In result
.in.' were itliren.
MirioiM paints, slieet t of
lug
..,.i...l . ill. i.i.o.l.er i.f ,l.rT,.rinl bind Ifmlu 111' ll'i'iT ro:,l of I a HI I
neid, thirl. II,;. I it li:r l.i.l lil.tihll"ij Iho-l- e.o
Die
lie un- - Hu ll ilis.iiHe.l
All Hp s'' IHiii ouglily lu foie the at mieh oat iantpl'n"l.
ii tt ti: t of Mini.
1m-

Ue.ult. of InlrrMllne
Sjm-iii-

'nii-ili- ii

I.

.

M

I

ii--

I
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i

r'eit

1

coin-plete- lv

for llie presideney i'f tiio the uteres! of I lie rieli, and in fortune rather than our good man-- i Nebraska, (Cheers) and made him
of the now
the stainlard-U'aro- r
le piilüieiin i ?! y. In f:ut ho is eoh disregard of the riiihts nnd agement that has made it possible
!
side. We doinociacy, if compared w ith the
to
eountry
you
tiia!,
a
r
in
our
welfare
of
those
to
r
eotne
for
t!ie c.indiilalc of the plutorruev t
Editor. tiie money xmeri.f ICiirtipo mul whit h was founded as a protest rosjx'ct your patriotism, your Cleveland democracy, but really
John V. Hewitt,
a uionaich- courage mid your magnanimity in 'of the ancient democracy, when
'iisineH.s Man'r. the Linte l Mutes, i was (old liy nr:imst i he tyranny of
Win.
he history and Semi for free sample and judge
:U
!l
coming to our id. I say it isjwe remember
.,..
"
..
Mt till- St.
,J""V horn
r","lml1'
" vea i
......
...
......
.u
(i...
.1...
líian
.Jefferson
and Jackson,
i:..
our career of
our good fortune rather
TfliMW OF
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Regular communications on the first
' cncil month.
third Saturday
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Meets Thursday evening of each week
ut Taliaferro hull. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to ntleinl.
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Meets Tousday eve.iing rf each week
Hull :it 8 o'clock. Visiting
Tiiliafo-lirolhers cordially invited to attend.
F.i. F. Coiiiii.v, N. (I.
Jok A. (ji'MM, Secretary.

You will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
anil two con pons liiblde eucb
four ounce busof Black well's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and road
the coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

lit

nothing

White Ouks Lodge No. 9, A. 0. U. W.

BUT THE

Meets semi monthly, first unil third
H o'cl 'di, lit Tulialcrro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
WkUiii h lays, ut

M I5.
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.I. Mc't'uoiiT,

Parceu,

GENUINE

M. W.

Recorder.

I'l.VMIII Til CONdKKOATIONAI,
l ilt I'.l II.
Preaching Services (very Sunday
inerntng at U o'clock and Sunday even

gold standard until foreign nations
inn al H.
give us permission to change it.
10
every
o'clock
rvmday School at
Kii"day morni tig.
And what does the consent of
(.'hiistaiu Kniienvor service every
nations tneani It simply
foreign
:r!0
7
o'clock.
Tlum.u'uy cviriieg at
John A. iIui.lauh, Pastor. means the. consent of the selfish,
scheming financiers and monopoof lists of London; tor nobody j
Arrival and Departure
ire-ten-

that international agreement
is possible without English
F.astorn mail from Carthage arrives. Oti.m eratiou.
My menus, are we, trie
Eastern mail for Carl huge clones at ;i p.m.
nation on earth,
powerful
most
Stanton,
Nogal,
t.
r
Southern mail via
Lincoln and Koswell arrives 2 to p. in. impotent in the face of their deSouthern iii,.il for biiiiic points departs cree? Shall this nation or sli ill
iiimiediately after tho arrival of the
the bondholders and interest-gather- s
eastern mail.
arrives Mondays nnd
.beatilla
of Europe say what the white
Thursdays at 1:2 in. Departs at l p. in. metal buried in our mountains
eauie ihii s.
Are we not capaRichardson mail arrives Mondays nnd shall lie worth;
WuilncHduvH and Fridays at It! in.
ble of legislating without anysame days at p. m.
body's consent, and protecting by
our own laws'the rights, liberties,
rosT OFFICE HOURS
m. Sundays 8 n. m. to the material and welfare of our
7 a. m. to 7

Daily Mails.

eo-o-

5

whom

we endorse tonight.
Ho
man in the first place of magnificent personal presence, broad
slioulderetl and massive, ''beautiful as Apollo," is the way ho is
described by one of the orators at
Chicago. His domestic life is
sweet and puro as u poem. A
charming wife throe lovely children grace his home. His personal record, one of absolute ami
unquestioned integrity in all the re
lations of l.f'e, and to you, my republican friends, who have refused to follow ihoSt. Louis platform
into the plutocratic camp, I can
say that ho has also given an exhibition of independence of spirit.
and devotion to his convictions
that you can appreciate. A sturdy
American, breathing tho spirit of
freedom, refusing to bend either
to the blandishments or the frowns
of power.
Ilu was at Washington during the present administration,
lie did not enjoy the
sunlight of oflieial favor, lie
stood in the shail w and apart,
ignored by the powers that be.
Ho had no recognition at the
White House, and was opposed
and attempted to be crushed by
that great power in his own state,
lie raised the flag of revolt in
Nebraska against the perversion
of ancient democratic doctrines,
and in behalf of reinforcing them
in this country, and met and wont
down before the power and patron
age anl prestoge of the administration fhis own party. Nothing
daunted, he raised the banner of
tho people and .started again anil
has received his reward in
for tho highest oflice
in this land by the very party
which has uso declared i'.s repudiation of tho principles which Hint
administration ignored, and which
he has become one of the greatest
'J he people
representatives of.
is a

m m vr.is railed to reply. I smv h ni
come out from the mas of deletfatiF,
"tep light'y up the steps t i the pUUurui.
His nife wuBOa the pl itfurui. As if to
draw inspiration, ho glanced over the
crowd until his eyes routed on her, when
with an i.fTfct omito sdute ho turned
immediately and faced lb 'J greatest
audience perhaps that orator ever
The audiouca np eared i in
preesed with the granduer of his presence and with the eloquence yet unspoken beaming from his faci uud atti
tude. liefore lie uttered a word thoy
seemed to recognize the latent force and
power of eloquence that for thirty
minutes swayed them as the forest is
swayed by tho storm. You have read
his speech. It b.jars well the printing
press, but as it burst in impassioned
eloquence Irom the orator's lips, it
surely surpassed anything tver hoard
in thd aucietit days of Greece and Rome
iu p wer as well as in granduer of the
occasion. Somo of you have hoard him.
He has spoken at L is Vegas, at Santa
Fe, at Albuqueique, at Koswell. He
kno.vs us. He is in harmony with us.
He is a Western man, knows our needs
and aspirations, isu man of tho people,
and wo are glad that you republicans
rally wiih us to the support of such a
mau who promises us justice at last and
relief from the distressing straits that
We are in. giving us new faith iu our
country us well as hope of prosperity.
Now, my frionds, before closing (I
have already consumed more tinw than
I intended to) I want to call your attention to one thing m ire. So far we have

considered this democratic platform and
the issues of this canvass with no more
to our sel ves in Now Mexico

reference,

Mili
Scenes

lsti!r!i!tb

at Hatcher's

Creek and
Petersburg Recalled.

John B. Scace Speaks to a Reporter cf Stirring Scenes-Esc-aped
with a Slight Wound, but, Like Other Veterans, Has Suffered Since A Story that
Reads Like a Page from History.
Fnm fhe

Athany, X. T., Journal.
term of h is
Serjeant Peace
voti-min some of the hottest struggles of
the war. Many a pruy-huire- d
veteran today recalls the scenes of Hatcher's Run, tho
tail ot retersuurg and tne battle of bailor a
Creek.
After hU honorable discharge. Juno 4.
180.), Mr. Scace returned to Albany and
settlcil down once again to his business and
social interests. He has resided in the city
ever since. It would si em that now, cf ad
tunes, his peace nnd happiness would have
been uninterrupted. Sucn was not to be the
case, for four years go, while cugngid iu
aiilirrmirmiiii uiu raising oi ine immense
smokestack ot the Albany I'.levtria power
nouse, tne lever o! a loosened w inillnssstriiclt
him a heavy blow across the back. Tha
ell'eet of the blow was not nt first apparent,
bo being able to leave his bed in a few dnys.
Rut the worst was to follow, for without
warning he was seized wiih sciatic rheumatism in all it virulence.
Untold agony followed.
Said Mr. Scace, " I could not sleep for the
pain. I o one will know the tortures tha
rheumatism gave me. I don't know how I
lived during those days, l tícenme little
lierk-sldrmore than skin and bones, and it seemed lika
life didn't have anything hut suffering in it.
rheiinmtio
Cures? I tried every
cure that was ever invented. I gave all ,t
them a good trial before I stopped taking
them. My friends and radghbors recommended remedy after remedy that they heard
of, but my rheumatism went on just the
sume. Well, alter 1 had almost hud the lira
company.
tortured out of me, I eninc across a newsThe company in which Mr. Senee enlisted paper account of I'r. Williams' I'ink l'ills,
in September of 18(2, us a private, lieeamo and I thought I might as well add another
Company A, Forty-nint- h
Regiment, Massa- name to the list as not, so I ordered son.e of
chusetts Volunteer Infantry. Under the my druggist.
1 tell vou. I wns clad in those cavti
common impression that the war would be
one of but short duration, the men were en- hear of anything thut could give me imy
listed for nine months only. Scarcely were nope at an. i es, i cot mem, nuil itcjorc i
they uniformed end arni"d before thoy were had taken two boxen that pain began to leave
ordered to the front. Tho regiment, which me. AVhv. I couldn't understand it. I
nt the time was under tho command of Col. couldn't imagine myself being cured. But
W. V. liartlett, served in the First Brigade. laiore 1 had taKen a
ot tliosn
First Division, Nineteenth Corps, nnd par- - boxes I ni cured. Tho suffering which hud
in suiue ui iuv uuiiuia. uauit'S Oi luu mudo my life almost unbearable fur so long
liuiiuii-great rebellion.
bud tlisupiH-arcd- .
I wns a new men.
began to get strong. I picked up in
Mr. Scace, at the time, was hut twenty-tw- o
years of age, and he remembers well with flesh, and I went back to my business with
what a beating heart he first fell in line. His all the vigor and vim of a young man. I
regiment was ordered South, directly through think everyone w ho knows me w ill till you
the enemy's country, with liatón Rouge u:i what it did for me. Pink l'ills is the grandest
the objective point. After several mouthsof medicine ever discovered, nnd if ray recomweary marches, durin" whleh Company A mendation will do it any good I var.tyoo to
passed through several lively scrimmages use it. I hope others will hear of il nnd be
with the euemv constantly hovcrinif about benefited as I have been. Kveryono should
the flunks and rear the capital city of heur of it. I can't say (no mueli for them,"
Louisiana was reached. An evacuation fol Mr.Scuce cxcluimcd enthusiastically iu conlowed. Citizens mi l the rehel soldiery sta- clusion.
tioned in the city lied like frightened sheep
This is but one of the mnny cases in which
bearing with them what goods they conM Pink Pills have taken such a benoliceut part
carry and setting torch to the rest. The iu the history of humanity.
Mr. Seuee is now enjoying the fruiti of an
beautiful capitol building, whieh had been
converted into a war orison, had also been unusually large business, managed solely by
fired, nnd the boys iu blue swarmed in, just himself, nnd covering almost the entire eastin time to save their captive comrade from ern portion of the State. Mr.Scuce is also
perishing in the flames. Mr. Scare, who au ivory enrver of marked ability, which he
nad been, wnilo en route, promoted to cor- follows solely for his own pleasure. Many
poral, was iu the thickest of the melee, and little trinkets, carved by the light of the
describes the scenes in n eran lie manner. camp-firattest his skill In this direction.
Although the city had fallen almost without
Far froui being solicited to recommend the
a blow given or received, a fight was not far eurativ which h.nl taken such load of
off, for word was received that a large force misery rout bin life, in his gratitude his
praise tbr it is uustiuted and unceasing.
oi me enemy was last npproaclung.
And from his own statements one may easily
A bloody buttle ensued at 1'laiu Store,
few days' march out of the capital, in wlucl see thut when luj does seiuo to sing its virCorporal Scace was severely wounded. A tues, it will be tofiiiswer the lust uiiutcrhig
ininnic ball struck his left thigh and, grazing in.
the bone, narrowly missed the gre.it urtt-ry- .
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a conHe wns retired to the eanip at Raton Rouge, densed form, all the elements necessary ti
so
rapnny
urn reeupcraieu
owl lie euteritl, give new life and richness to the blood cud
soon after, again into aetive service. The teaXtito shattered nerves. They nre nn unbattles of Port Hudson and Donaldsonville failing specific for such diseases ns locomotor
followed, with all their thrilling episodes.
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dunce,
It was not long after this that, bv reason sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, uervouj
of tho expiration of his term of enlistment, headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpihe was honorablv discharged. His
tation of the heart, p:dc nnd "sallow comW!3 not a long one, however, for he soon af- plexions, nil forms of weakness eitt";r in
terward
to serve for the remain- male or female. Pink l'ills arc sold by all
der of tho war. For meritorious net ion he dealers, or will be sent post puid on receipt
had been raised to the freeaut's striues. nnd of price. (50 cents a box, or six boxe for
2 .fio they are never sold in bulk or by (he
as such served in Company A, Sixty-firs- t
Kegiment, Massachusetts Volunteer Jnlaiilry, ion) by addressing Dr. Williuuu' MecUcin
under uuj. cnariea l . w aivott. During the .Company, iáuhcnectady, N. Y.

When one encounters in print the Ufa story
of minie searred
of the civil war, a
feeling of aihalriitiou and nympatliy is the
eertnin result. Accustomed though wo nru
to tales of heroism and suUering in everyday
life, there is something peculiarly attractive
bout these old war records, serving, us they
do, as a sacred passport to the heurt of every
true American. Thousands found their rest
on the lielil of enruuu or in the hospital, hut
their coinruile-s- , when the struggle was over
and the victory won, returned to their bonica
nnd began anew the buttle of lite.
John It. Seaec, tile widely known contractor and bnikliug mover of Albany, N. Y..
has had an unusually interesting life, and
when seen by a reporter recently ut his home,
No. 15 linulfird Street, told of his niuny experiences anil adventures while serving
under the old flag in tho late war. Although
having endured all the hardships and privations of life in the ranks, Mr. Hcaco hears
bis more than lialf a century of years with
Kn elastic step and a keen mind, taking nn
active interest in private and public alfairs.
While still a lioy, his family moved from
Albany, his birthplace, to Pitlsfield, Mass.,
and here he was educated.
He mustered tlio
e
earpenter's trade, became a member of
Lodge, No. 52, I. O. O.
and was
entering upon a successful business life when
eume the call from Washington for men. All
over the country the word sped, and excitee
ment ran high. All the
patriotism
that had m ide Massachusetts famous iu
Revolutionary days was fired to its utmost.
Every town aud village sent out its squad or

i,

than we have had to tho rest of the
United Stales, but whilj tho poor of tho
East, tho producers and laborers of
Illinois, Ohio nnd New York, and iu fact
of every section of the country, wdl bo
benefitted by the adoption of the policy
outlined by the democratic platform and
I
pul ting in power a mau of such, convictions and integrity that we know that
policy wid be enforced yet in addition
pto that general beuelit to tho whole
"I
9 ii. m. and fir 1 hour after arrival of own people?
country, what shall we say of Nt-- MexMngu from Lire ln. Money orders and
a
consider
friends,
My
for
Kegisler Dep't open from S) a.m. to 5 p. hi
ico? Silver worth Sl.iii). Lead and
moment; tho platform enunciated
wool increased in price, as wo believe
at Chicago is u reversal of the
they both will be increased by tho
FKK(5UtiSOi AT SOCOUUO.
pie out unhappy policy of the
ition of silver, your own good
present democratic administration.
county of Socorro, full of prosperous
while these issues were fornnnir. It is also the opp:i-ilo- ,
in direct
money making miners, for silver at
lh.it they cowld not come to lis antagonism, of tho republican
É1.2D an ounce means
that Socorro
because of (hat tendency which platform.
county will be filled with prospectors
Why, therefore, may
was objectionable to tlieni, we not tho silver democrats and the
It means that the money uow stacked
up idlo in the money centers of the
liave tried in our platform to
silver republicans unite in this
world will not bo able to make its per
the ibllietilty ind to enable campaign? You, my republican
cent, by doiir- - nothing except dealing in
lliem I:; join us in íhdniiig the lriends, are ac'ing simply like
bonds in Wall street and speculating iu
paramount issue of currency.
brave and free men who refuse to
grain
and stock. The corner on money
of
deehired,
We have
lv w:iy
follow a mere name into the camp
will be brokon and the money that we
nnoh invitation, that the tariff of the plutocrats.
Your own
now have as well as tho money that will
which is neeessary to raise !sJ,Ui(). party has reversed its position
be created, will have to find occupation,
(
i kid, (it
every two years to carry under the bidding of these same
and you will find these saino capitalists
on this iti)Verpiii"iit, must lie plutocrats.
As I have seen it
seekinii an outlet for their money in
ii it I J V aduisted will) reference tpuy
your mountains, searching for the pre
liiiistraiou oy one or me
to all s"cti his; that the burdens of men who made a distinguisiieu
ciou? metals that yon and everyone else
laxation must he equally distribii-le- mark at Chicago, six months ago,
knows exist within a few miles of this
town. Your owu fair city, how, us your
without discrimination against the democratic party was wrapped
chairman aptly described it, half depopsections of our in its shroud, laid in its collin,
the different
ulated, its houses vacant, its lots
country, and that likewise! what- placed in the heaise and on its
s night by no one at any price, oppressed
ever bcnolits may lie derived from way to oblivion to the political
by absolute stagnation and distress for
levying this enormous tariff to burying ground. It was met on
want of money, with which to get the
jais; necessary reventi must he the road by the republican party,
of life and pay the necessary
necessaries
iiiital)ly distributed in all sec- which Mopped the hoarse, pulled
taxes, vou will see this once fair and
tions, and that therefore tho raw out the corpse, put the shroud on
prosperous city doubled in population
material of industry produced in itself, took its place in the collin are rallying to bim, and do not forget, and tilled with prosperous and happy
the West and the South, must and insists on going itself to that my friend:), the power of the people people. Socorro is, as everybody kuows,
liive some of that protection
when it is aroused and put into force uncqualcd for salubrity of climate, for
Applause.
political grave.
to raising the revenue,
Our republican friends in So- will make the greatest tyranny that can happy situation ou this slope, surround
mountains, bur
'l itis includes, necessarily, protec- corro in joining us in tins ratifiea-tioi- i ever obtain the reins of power tremble ed by
people aro supreme, delicti with gold and silver in unlimited
tion to (lie wool and hides and
of liryan and Sewall, and in lilio a leaf. The issue,
today my fear if, quantities. She was intended by nature TIM V. CAM) IN
live stock interests, the coal and the endorsement of the platform and in this great
KKFKCT MAY (ith. is'.n;. CKNTHAL T1MB
iron and fruits of the West and on which they stai.d, are exercis- not that the power of the people in not to be, and only prevente by tho hellish
Leave
Texas, ilaily at U :4 U a. in. Arrive at lioswell,
i'eeos,
but that they may be divide I hands ot man from being n happy, pros
Smth. There is thus left nothing ing the rights of freemen, undet Nullieient,
by the counsels of mistaken s iders, and peroiis and beautiful, city, to be tilled N.'M., at 12:4 5 p. to.
lint the currency iUesfion for the a constituí ion which guarmtees
by the w les of the capitalist who have
times over its pcsent population with
p.m. Arrive at lYeo
Leave Koswell, X. M., daily at :
issue, and in this respect also the freedom f opinion; and this plat- controlled with irou hand so long the ten kind
of people tint makii up thi
the
&. l'aeilie Railway
the
with
(democratic platform adopted at form also, I must remark, guaran- sons of labor, that some of them may tie audience tonight, people
Texas,
euuiieeliu
Jexas
at
in.,
of rellneiuent
Chicago reverses the Loni'ency of tees freedom of conscience as well. intimidated tluongli tho inlluences of and intelligence, and f hope that you for all points Xorth, South, Kast ami West.
the people of Now Mexico generally
J'roideiit Cleveland' udtumiM ra- It declares for the right of every corporate power aetiiiu under the orders and
realizing the cause ot present conditions
STAÍJKS for Lincoln, W hite Oaks and Xoal leave Robwell on
tion, whieli prt tecteil only the linn to worship (iod according as it u t in full ..('i.'ord with this g' a m an y ami knowing your rights and privileges
and re- Ins own conscience dictates w ith- power. Iii't tho people realizo that dare, iih becomes freemen, to maintain Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at" a in.
manufactured product
And 1 t;.l;o great pride, my
Iot Ioa-- rales, for information regard hijr the rosonrees of this
dounded only to the lienelit and out impairing any of his rights as power. So far, till is well. It arose in them.
friends, iu conehisiou, iu Bayingtoy.nl.
majority
u
elected
two
might,
thirds
Valley, the pnee of Iannis or any other mutters of interest t
ii
section a citizen of ful! rights and privil its
that it is the democratic latforio, the
itoleetion ot the
ut
di'iuocratii)
convention,
demócrata:
instructed
offers
the
party
alone
that
the public, apply to
of tin.- country.
FAULKNER,
E
You are
egos before the law.
you relief under the leadership of the
Now I want to call your at ten si in ply refusing with us to bow to rovereu the deinocratid policy ami to galluut silver kuight ot Nebraska,
& (enera I Manager, Eddy, X M
Receiver
adopt u policy
behalf of the people,
tion, my friends, to two things down before tho golden calf wt liryati was one oil
of that (XX). I paw him
which are unctrvocul and incipa up bv the money lenders of the
A llaiils f t'ttlrulatlon.
sittiuK in his place, saw the platform
She arose, milling, from the den-slMe of any eouilriiction but one: Eastern mujev cculer. This is an reported, reversing tho whole policy of
'I lie Eastern democrat, iii.Je)' tin American platform, a platform of his ow n party. I saw the adiuiuistrit-- t list's chair.
"How much do I owe. you?'
lead of Cleveland, m coi ructimr i he people, giving cijual rights to ion forces, th gold end of the demo- asked.
(lie l.nvs and admini-tciju- g
the all and special privileges to none. cratic party, when they said: ''Let us
"Three dollars nnd n half," was the
;iifiiir
of this goveinmeit. hac It is the ancient faith of a free debato that platform." I heard the con- reply.
"Are you sure that's right?" she insaid tliat a L"ld ta.'klard must be govei nmcul. 1 want local! your sent of the IhIO to divide time with them.
The following IWlMMtS will W sent one year, to new
quired, suspiciously.
I ;n
fvll
young
lot
of
giant
to
the
It
this
this country.
The attention to i.iiother significant
inaintaine
"(Ju'te sure."
M MiWriWrs who pay
lepuhlicaii platform at St. Loiih. cii'cuni' tance in this campaign, from the West to close the debate on
"Well. It. seenis n pood deal. The stiWriliors to tlie Kacü.k, ami 1
((0
of
platform
they
behalf
and
tho
the
time I was here before you only
idopts in mi man v words this pol- and that is the fact that the demo
in ml vanee, at the price named:
icy of Cleveland and the E.isiern erais who have heretofore been proposed. What a imiguitirciit oppor- charged me two dollars, nnd you hurt one year
you
so
did
how
Hum
more
much
magnificently he uvai'ed ine ecr
The Chicago plat and now arc allied with the money tunity and
ileii.ocrats.
himself of il! Tint great democratic this time." Washington Star.
The White Oaku Kaglc and Cincinnati EiHpiirer, l.otli
destands,
which
form, on
líryan
power have done us a great com- party of the United St ites coininiHsioned
Foritnt fill ties.
clares in language to plain that pliment, and at the same time, as to reverse the p iliey of its owu admin-istrat- i The man who hints the lottery for recti
for Two Dollars.
that he's bien poor,
nobody has nltcmpted to dispute I vcl'ily believe, a great norvjec,
in, coin mi sinned to reverse In The el. ii ii w lioae ucliliig tooth Is put re- a Week World, both for
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